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SEPTEMBER, 1867.

THE MARRIAGE LAWS.
There is a case now standing for judo-ment

utihe Court of Chancery, which discloses the
àecessity for a tiiorougis revision and atnend-
iient of our Marriage Laws.

An action for alimony was broughit by the
,wife against the husband, on tise ground of
desertion, and the def once set up was that the
klleged marriage of thse parties was colebrated

bthe Roman Catholie Bishop of Toronto,
ýithout thse publication of banns or the pro-
mremcnt of a license from thse Governor, unDder
the statute, and that suci marriage wa&. cele-
,bted privately in the Bishop's house, without
Mny witness being present, and after canonical
hours. The aid of thse Engiish statute, known
is Lord Ilardwicie's Act, was also invoked,
îhereby it is provided that marriages celebrated
Mithout banns or license, shall bc deemed clan-
destine, and shail be nuli, and void Io al
intents and Purposes wluztsOeEer.

The plaintiff sought to avoid this defence
,by setting up that these acts did not apply to
Roman Catholics (both parties being sucis in
this case, and resident within the diocese of
the Bishop who ofliciated at the rnarriage

,cercmony) ; that rtarriage was accounted a
iacrament by the Roman Churcis, and as sucis,
being a part of tieir religion, it ivas preserved
tO them intact by thse stipulations miade upon
the capitulation of Cýanada, and that it was
Open to that cisurcis to regulate the celebra-
~ n of marriage by their own ecclesiastical
ýes--and at ali events, if thse aforesaid

stattites did apply, thoen dia inarriage wvas
at most oniy irregular, but not nuil and void.

Tt is evident that here are very important
questions as to thse priviieges of our Roman
Catholie fcilow subjeets, and as to the status
of many of those who are not Roman Catholics,
upon which no0 shadowv of doubt should bo
allowed any longer to rest. It shouid be one
of tise first objects of tise Confedeiate Parlia-
ment, to declare the iaw authoritatively upon
thiese points. On the one hand, privileges
are claimed for tise Roman Catholies îvhich
exceed those granted to, any other retigious
body ; on thse other hand, if they are on thse
sanie footing as other churches, it would
appear that a deviation from tise requirements
of Lord llardwicke's Act, operating as a total
annulment of tise marriage tic, wouid produce
consequences, especi-illy as to the issue of
sucis marriages, frightful to contenspiate.

As regards tise marriage in question, tise
niatters presented for adjudication are, as thp
Chsancelior remarked, whetiser the marriage of
Roman Cathoiics, by their o'vn Bishop is regu-
iated by our statute, or by tise Frenchs law
applicable to thse subject which obtained at
thse time of tise cession cf Canada, or îvhetiser,
exempt from both, the Roman Catholies are
in this respect a law unto thensselves.

It is our object, in a few papers, to discuss
somne of tise points whici present thensselves
in tisis case, in order tisat the necessity for
legisiative interference may be thse more mani-
fest, and that tise best mode of appiying a.
remnedy nsay be elicited.

And, first, there would seem, to be but littie
doubt that Lord Ilardwickes Act is in force
in Upper Canada. Under Engiish Iaw, mnar-
niage is a civil contract, involving civil rigists
and liabilities, and thse very first act of the
Local Legislature of Upper Canada, wiers
calied into existence, was to pass an act adopt-
ing English law in regard to "lail matters of
controversy relative to property and civiZ
rig4ts."1 P. S. 32 Geo. MI. cap. 1, sec. S.
Sec Con. Stats. U. C. cap. 9, sec. 1. Thse
marriage law, then in force in Engiand, and by
such act introduced into Upper Canada, was
26 Geo. IL cap. 33 (Lord Llardwicko's Act).
T'his position appears to have been at first
doubted by the late Chief Justice Robinson, in
Reg. v. Sccker, 14 U. C. Q. B3. 604, and Reg. v.
Bell, 15 U. C. Q. B. 290 ; but subsequentiy ho
announices thse deliberate opinion of thse court
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